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The EEC Cornnission  ^r"as just  published" two rei,orts prepared. by a grrcup
of experts arlA r'ocen-bl-y  ad.opted. by the Menber Sta-besr senior officiaLs
responsible for  petroleun natte3s"
The fj-rst  d.eals witir oii  inports into  the Comnunity from non-member
countrj-es;  €r.]idi particulariy  frorr: the Eastern block (1).
In  1962 Ccn:lunit;,. couutri-os i.mported L23 mil.lion  tons of cn.rd.e oi-1
and.21.6 milLion +,ons of refi:red. products *  a rise  of l2/" and. JOy'o respectively
on 1t61.  Accord-ing to i.:r:tial  estinates made in  the course of  the year,
inBorts in  1953 nilL  toial138  miLlion tons of cn:de ai:d 20.f m11lion tons
of refined prodr.lcts.
t'he l'[id.C-le las'i ls  sti]-l- the Communityts main source of  supply for  cnrdee
accounting for  75"3f" of  total- inpc:ts tn I)62,  Then comes the '!'lestexn
Ilemisphere lrith  9,8fro Aflica  (exclud-iirg 'che Saliara) with ?.6y'o and, the Eastern
bl-ock w:-tin 6"6f".  Litbre change in these figures is  expectecl for  1963.
rmnnrte f;'cnthe  faster;:i block (includ.ing:'efinec" products) cane to 10"1 !Ir!v  I  v v
^nill-ion  tons j"n I962t as against 9"2 n1llior  tons in  196L. Despite the
]nc:'eai".:  e"l;soiute-ber:.-,;, the share of theee imports in total  supply, i.o.
:lncrucr.ng nome p::ccluct*on"  :enaineC steady at 5,B/o. The figure  is  expected. to
be about the saine in i963.  l'aports by country in  \J52 were as followsl
Italy  5 miilion  tcns, f;:rira't)- -1.2 m11lion ions, France J.1 mlllion  tons and
3eIgir*ic 400 000 tlns.  ?;ie:e r:rGle t1o'l1rect imports inl,o the Netherlands.
[he seconc lepcrt,  :1ee-J-:-rrg; with investnenti: j-n the oil  industry in  the
Community, girrcs an overall vie'l.r of wirau vras C-one irr Lptj2 as regard.s
prospecting, produ:tj-<:nn :refinery plant and pipelines, and rnakes initial
forecasts for  i!63.  Iii  a-i-so con-Laino estj-mates cf  i-nvestment p.Lanned as far
ahead, as 1965 iZ) "
In I)62 the Cc,-.;ru-rr-ty c,:urtri-es continusd the s-arch for  o11  and.
:ratural gas.  Aiii-ough F:overl resevves of oil1  a'b about L 000 million  tons,
increased but little  oi: 1!61, those of natural gas rose fron'.2?5O million
cubic metres to r:ore th,;rr 3 000 million  cr.rbic netres, na,ialy as a result
of discovoi'ies ln  the iiietnerl-nds"
Thc Comr:ur:i';yrn tc't:.,l ::finerT  capacity, calcufated. on the average of
beginning-  and. e:rd-o-f'-yea:' flgures,  rose to 1!0 ni1l1on tons a year tn I)6I
and, L55 mil]ion  toils a jiear fur \)62.  This LC.3f, increase, however, was less
tha:: the rise  in  dernand, rrhich was alnost 2I/""  To fi-l1  'lhe.gapg several
cou:rtries incroased. their'iriports  of refined- produots, u-hich rose from 1{.{-
to 2i,6 mrl"lj-o:r rjonsi crr;jo:t.j renained farrly  steady at 28  million  tons"
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The oil  :ompanies I plans ind.ic tc that refiner;'  cape.,ity may reach
A60 million  tons by 1956 -  a:1 a'/ur tge ;'ear7;' increase of  about IO/o. This
lpaclty  would. enable an estimated- horne demand. of afmost 200 million  tons
To be met, while roaintaining a s:-ze:r,:--1-: flor,r of exports to non-member
countries.  This rapid- extension of refinery capacity is  narranted. by the
high  growth rates of consumption in recent ycars.  However, the experts
stress that a d-evclopment  as rapid- as tt-is  depends 'n a righ rate of  cconomic
growth being lept up, anci the;' bc]ieve -ihat close attention will- have to
be given in coming years to the aciual trend. rf  conslunption  so that,  if  nced
b*,  estimates mad.e at a particularly  favourabl-e polnt in  the business cycle
can be rer.ised".
There was also sorne progress ln transport by pi-peline in  L962, i{ith
the conmissioning of the South Eurcpean pipeline,  linlcing the oil  port
of Lav6ra, near llarscillcs,  with Strasbourg anl  Karl-sruhe, capacity rose
from 28 to more than 40 nillion  tons a yeare r,^rhil-e total  pipeline iength
increased. from I  205 to 2 OlB kilonetres.  In  1961, when the pipelinc from
Genoa to Switzerland-  and- Savaria comes in-bo ser'rice, total  capacity wi}l
rise  to tJ milJ-io:.:. tons a year.  Lastly,  three branches are being installed.
to serve new refine:ries near liel-sterbacl:.,  IngolstaC-t and Mannheim.
The proporti^n of ref'nery  iapacity fed- by pipeline -  rrhich -,ras 27%
of to+,aI used- capacity et the utta of  1961 ^.wlif  be abcut 35/" rn 1965.  These
figures confirmthe tend.ency that has been evitlent for  severa,L years to build.
new refineries  as close as possible to centres of consumptionr taking
advantage of the refativel;.  J-ow cost of transport by pi-;aline'c. E. E.
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Couigendum d la l{ote d.rlnformation P-41
=====Y===================================
Au ?bme paragraphe de 1a note d.tinformation  P-4'1r une faute de frappc a 616 re-
1ev6c; i1 faut lire  B rt ...  1es r6serves ..r..  sont pass6cs d.e 2,250 milliard"s
d.e mbtrcs cubos (ot non z 2r2J) b. plus de 3.000 mj-lliards de mbtros cubes (et
non 3 milliard.s).tt